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MCL wottltl like to hold th? Spot c-Ltuction on 22h Feb, 2021 b' Road node./br " Sale of Excess Coal from

Talabira II& I OCp o! NLCIL under MOL signetl benveen NLCIL antl MCL". The details oJ the soutLt'rti.t''

oller by Roatl al<tng with Resen'e Pices and detailed tetms and conditions are enclosed'

The EMD shqll be a,ailable in rhe bidders q/c b,irh he S<nice Pro|ider M/s.MSTC linited, ktlkata .fbr

pdrticipqtion in tha e-Auction. The Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) tcquiremant frn spot e-atrction (Clausc 2 5 of the

Scltente) nlat be guitlctl h). th? noticc no.ClL:M&S:c-auction:258 (t(1.25.01.2018 reganling 'Contiruution o/'the

dispensatitn/moclification for ease of doing business in the yariotrs pro|ision ol e-auclion schemes" issued b)

GM6AM),AL (Copy ol Notice enclosedl. Tha buyers under spot e-Auction scheme nov hu|e the option to go.for the

third party sampling facility. The details are at,qilable in MCL websitc t'itle Notice TtMCIiSBP/GM(M&S)/20171705

clated 08.01.2018 . However, for operational ease inlerested consumers have lo undertake lo po,ty sampling

agreement with NLCILJoT utiling ld party sampling facility'
Gnidelines regarding rcision in bid price on the dale of supPly basetJ ttn revision in thc Notilitd Prta lbr

Spot e-atrction il ant, has been notifed in the MCL tabsite |ide notice nIt.MCL/SBP/GM(S&U)i2018/ 1070

dtd.20.06.2018. The clause 4.7 of the sPoT E-AtlcTION SCHEME, 2007 rcgarding incrcmental bid price during

nrtrmsl & extended e-Altction peiod will be gtritled b1' the notice MCL/SBP/GM(M&S)/2020/442 dtd.l 1' 12 2020'

Yttrt ara requestetl to make necessarl' qrrangements for hoisting rhe detuils ol the Spot e-Auction lbr

Talahira II & III OCP of NLCIL untler "sale of excess coal" b1' MCL to be held in Feb'2021 in wtur tebsite

Itn.vitle circulation. Also make necessaty arTangements .for regisrraion qnd ucceptance of EMD| as per th( terms qnd

conditions enck$ed and as per advice of CtL, the terms an(l conditions ol lhe e-auction should be expluinad to the

constfitars before stafi of e-auction.

It is to bc noted that quantities of the collieries ofered under e-auction are fiom tha stock onlt. Hcnce pleuse

cnsnre that tltila booking all the bicltlers must be au'ure ther the coul is.fi?Dt stock ' onlr', vhic'h should be.floshed

proper\.\thile bi(lding. In the sale intimation letter, it should be clearf' entioned that the coul is.fi'om stock only All

the btrycrs must satisfr themsebes tith qtrulity-, size and other aspe(ls b) inspecting the materiql aruilahl? at Tulabira

II& ru OCP of NLCIL for proposed e-auctktn before bidding.

Further, it is als<t to be informed to tha buyers parricipqling in e-atrclion that in an1'case the bners vhct ]/|ish

ttt atuil Bank Guardntca f.rciliry' are tequiretl to (lePosit cc'ru| valtrc tnder c-auclion Prid'to l0 working days o/ the

|qlidil ol'the sanction. In casc ol'failw'e to dePosit' the EMD so deposited lr.ill be.ltnlaited'
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Table showing source wise offer for spot e-Auction in Road mode for month ofFeb'21

SI

No.

COLLIERY /SOURCE GCV stzE

Total Qty

(Fig in lakh
Tes)

Notified
Price

Reserve

Price

{Rs/Te) (Rs/re)

1
Talabira ll & lll OCP of

NLCIL
3101-3400 (-) r.00 MM s.25750 907 1.089

TOTAL BY ROAD 5.25750

. Reserve Price is excluding Statutory Charges, STC. etc. which will be charged extra as per

notifi cation/applicable.

o Sizing Charges shall be charged extra as applicable as per notification/applicable.

. All statutory and non-stalutory charges as applicable on the day of lifting will be charged.

. Applicable price on the date of dispatch would be variable in line with the change in the

notified price of ClL. il any. The notice in this regard has already been uploaded in the

website of MCL.

. In case ol revision of grade of any of the source(s) the same will be dealt as per CIL

letter:-CIL/S&M:Special E-auction:547 dtd 13.05.2016

o As coal is to be supplied tiom Talabira II & III OCP of NLCIL, after issuance of Delivery

order from MCL Hq, the successful bidder shall approach to NLCIL for all formalities

regarding the same.

o The coal bill will be made available to the consumers at IB valley Area as per MOU.


